
Lesson 2: Exercise A Pages 62 - 67 
Sanskrit to English 

1. !"#$% 6/+ &'(%1/1 )*+&%1/1 ,#&-.1/1 ! 
Our city is a beautiful place. 

2. /0#11/+ 234#11/+ -#'#56#%6/+ 7#897/1 (*:;<=:. P pres III/+ ! 
Tall trees grow on the side of the roads. 

3. -#'#511/+ >-#11/+ +2;<+? P pres III/+ ! 
The roads are even. 

4. !@10 &37A6/1 (B11/1 &'(A6/1 -#'9CD7/+ )EF%0 'GH@'-. P pres III/1 ! 
Therefore the king’s chariot goes quickly on the roads of the city. 

5. $I CDJKL.7/+ +#'ICD7/+ -#'#511/+ &0 >-#11/+ ! 
In some parts the roads are not even. 

6. @M0 &(I8(A6/1 (B11/1 &0 'GH@'-. P pres III/1 ! 
There the king’s chariot does not go. 

7. NL#0 NL#0 &3711/1 &'(A6/1 OP:10 2&%2/1 (BI7/1 'GH@'-. P pres III/1 @L#0 @L#0 Q+?@#11/+ 
R&#11/+ '3:IS15/+ &37A6/1 L)5&#N4/1 T'G;<T-'-. P pres III/+ ! 
Whenever the king goes to the forest outside of the city in (his) chariot then 
many people come from (their) houses for the view of the king. 

8. $#UI0 $#UI0 O#U#11/+ -#'9CD7/+ VWX;<VWX.  P pres III/+ @L#0 >?@11/1 K0 +N#@.5/1 )EF%0 (B%2/1 &0 
2:H@2:. P pres III/1 ! 
Sometimes children play in the streets and then out of fear the charioteer does 
not drive the chariot quickly.  

9. &'(A6/1 -YI7/1 &37A6/1 Q#>#L11/1 H@ZH@,# P pres III/1 ! 
The king’s palace stands in the middle of the city. 

10. Q#>#LA6/1 >-E7I7/1 Q+?@#[&1/+ '3:#\61/+ H2]<IH2L. A pres III/+ ! 
In the vicinity of the palace, many houses exist. 

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva



11. !"#$%$&6/+ '$()*+,-1/+ ./$()1/+ 012304 P pres III/+ '$()*+,-1/+ 565$()1/+ '$()*+,-1/+ 
5#$231/+ ! 
Of the houses, some are small, some medium, and some large. 

12. ./7897/+ !"#7897/+ ,:;<$=1/+ >)$=1/+ 1?231?- P pres III/+ 5#@97/+ !"#7897/+ ?A)$=1/+ !  
In the small houses the poor people dwell, the rich in the large houses. 

13. BCDC=0 1"80$=1/+ E1E1AF=3/+ GHF=3/+ ?&I4%$J)-2/+ K'L$)-2/+ 5$!M897/+ 1#231#- P pres III/+ ! 
Here and there bulls draw carts filled with various fruits on the roads. 

14. NO,PQ6/1 C$I7)3/1 1"80$=1/+ K)F=0 K)F=0 R10 +H23+H- P pres III/+ ! 
Due to the heat of the sun the bulls move ever so slowly. 

English to Sanskrit 

1. S,$ 5$H1,7KQ )"I= )!;Q 5$!M89 ;T& 1#EC C,$ >)$= 5$UF= S9V$= CQ ,KJ)$S !"#7W= 
N!X23 ! 

2. ;T7) >)$)$& 5$;%Q 0S$C- ?4C= K)F= K)F= R1 ;T& 1#EC !

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva



Lesson 2: Exercise B Pages 62 - 67 
Sanskrit to English 

1. !"#0 $#%&"'()6/1 *+',+-1/1 &*.2/1 +/'7/1 012341$4 P imperf III/1 3"#0 567+.2/1 $81.2/1 (+'93/1 
0:&;34<=4 P imperf III/1 ! 
When the king of Malava went to the forest in (his) chariot, then he hit a 
beautiful deer with (his) arrow. 

2. !"#0 $81-1/1 $83-1/1 0>334>34 P imperf III/1 3"#0 *8>-1/1 0*63#>'*3/1 5.>?9@-1/1 0A&34A? P imperf III/

1 ! 
When the deer fell dead, then the king was filled with regret. 

3. 5?3.2/1 0&"34&"4 P imperf III/1 ! 
(He) said to (his) charioteer: 

4. $#+9.1/1 0:3>#>$41/1 ! 
“Killing (is) very evil. 

5. *+-1/1 $#+9'*3/1 B1C2/1 *1/1 12:31$4 P pres III/1 *+D. 2/1 E&0 12:3 F:30 ! 
Man does not go to heaven by killing; he goes to hell alone.” 

6. 33-0 *8>-1/1 G#5#".2/1 >6*-0 012341$4 P imperf III/1 ! 
Therefore the king went again to the palace. 

7. 3H0 :&I#"'*3/1 JK#L-1/1 ED#DM1/1 E&0 N*&'(*'7/1 0&534&54 P imperf III/1 ! 
There (he) dwelled all alone in (his) room, seized by despair. 

English to Sanskrit 

1. !"# *8>- *1+) OPQ- &*' (+'9 <#R. 0:&;34 3"# 0*63#>'* JK#L- 5?3. 0&"34 5?3 G#5#". 
(SR. 12 ! 

2. $$ T"!. :&I#"'* 5.>?9C F:3 ! 

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva


